COACHES who qualify teams or individuals for the Region 1 Meet MUST register all runners on line at DirectAthletics by 5:00 pm (CST) on Tuesday, October 17th…

COACHES are solely responsible for correctly registering their RUNNERS on time! DO NOT register ANY alternates!
Schools will be charged $20 for each race number issued… No refunds!

• First go on line at [www.directathletics.com](http://www.directathletics.com) ...

• Next, if you do not already have an account, you must create one. Under **Getting Started** click on ‘Coaches/Athletes’, then ‘New Users’, then ‘Create a Team Account’

• Then follow the instructions to register your team or individual.
  Please make certain...
  you register your qualifiers in Region 1;
  you register in the correct classification (1A - 6A);
  you register the boys in the boys and the girls in the girls races;
  and that all names are spelled correctly!